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FOR SALS.
500 acfesin No. 3 township, with good

dwelling nnd 5 tennnt houses, 300 acres
fine tarming land, 30 acres meadow and
150 timber. Price $10,500.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

600 acres in Not 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good born and out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. Will cut
ots to suit purchaser at small in price.
784 acres in No. 4, with good dwelling

and out buildings. Price $1160.
10 acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $15 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildi ngs. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new bam, etc. Price $3000.
119'a acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessary build-
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns,
cribs, etc., fine for grain, grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly county, known as
the Misenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price

250 acres in Stanlv county, 2 miles
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
150 acres old field pine. Price $6000.

79l acres in No. 8, with dwelling,
barn, granary, etc. Rich gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc. Price $700.

1654 acres, 2 miles from Barber Junc-
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
bottom land. Price $1,365.

105 acres in Rowan county, near Faith,
first-clas- s buildings, tine tarming lands,
and a large quantity of fine granite.
Price $5500.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

10?i acres granite rock, in Rowan
county, house, etc. Price $3200.

105 acres in Kowan county, 2 miles
from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped
all over the United States. Price$12,00O.

67 acres in No. 6, four-roo- dwelling,
good barn, etc., three good
orchards, 40 acres in cultivation. Price
$1050.

40 acres, one mile from corporate lim-

its of Concord, on public road, with five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

19V acres, one mile north of the Odell
cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two-roo-

dwelling, barn, crib, well, and one-tena-

house.
30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.

Most desirable piece of property. Just
beyond corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

821j acres 4 miles from Concord on
public road, 60 acres of splendid timber
.land and 20 acres of fine meadow.

100 acres at Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fine granite. $4,500.

109 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 500 selected
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timber,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A
big bargain at $2,600.

130 acres on Buffalo creek, lVi miles
from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
bam and outbuildings, on reasonable
terms.

Two desirable tracts of land on South

We offer for sale the following houses
end lot in Concord :

, Six-roo- dwelling on North Union
street, has also two large pantries and
bath room, 75x250 feet lot, st ible, wood
house, grades nnd frmt. Price

Two good lots, each 60x320 .feet, i

Smith Itnion street.
One town lot 82x200 feet in central

part of town, splendid neighborhood
with cottage, si,uuti.

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school, 70x150, with two-stor-

dwelling, $2,000.
One town lot on boring street, near

graded school, 70x210 feet, with six
room cottage, $1,400.

One beautiful lot on South Union
street, not far from Lutheran church
6214x225 feet. $2,100.

One resident lot on South Spring street
not far from Corbin street, ti2'axld
leet. $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with two-stor- y dwelling.
nearly new at a bnrgnm.

One vacant lot on L'hion street, at
Fairview. 50x108 feet, at a bargain.

One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70
feet with dwelling and store
house. $000.

One vaeant lot nt Wadsworth Addi
tinn nt fl hnrcrnin.

7 acres near Gibsonnill and Furniture
factorv. $250.

One lot in Wndsworth Addition. Trice
S250. -

House and lot, bam, well, etc., between
Vallev rnd Fine streets, toncora. si
room house. Price $1900.

One two-stor- house, Valle
street, lot 112x130. Price $lluo.

One house and lot on Fine street, one-
story, four-roo- dwelling. Price $950,

One lot in Concord, hve-roo- new
house and barn, 75xfT0 feet. 'Price 900

One lot in Wadsworth Addition, six-roo-

dwelling, nearly new. Price $500,
One lot on North Union street, size

61x189 feet. Bie bargain.
One house and lot on Valley street, be

tween Depot street and Cannon s mill
63x120 feet. House has two stories,
good well o( water, Price $850 ensh

One desirable residence lot on west
side of North Union street, 164x150 feet

One lot on South Church street, nearly
in rear of Dr. Griffin's residence. Price
$150.

Four beautiful lots on Allison street in
Harris addition, each 60x160 leet. Price
$200. or $50 each.

One lot in rear of Dr. Griffin's residence
70x140 feet. Price $150.

Que house and lot, on Mt. Pleasunt
road, 198x500 feet, 5 rocn dwelling,
stable, 110 fruit trees and vines, etc,
Price $1,050.

Half-acr- e lot, with 5 room dwelling,
on Simpson street. Price $600.

House and lot in South Concord,
beautiful elm grove. Price, only $l,00O,

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCORD, N. C.

CAPITAL $50,000,
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

Removed to new, office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite tbe
Postoffice. -

CALL TO SEE US.
D. r.CANNOW. H. I. WOOQHOU8B,

President. Oasliler
MARTIN BOGEK. C.W. BW1NK.

Teller.

THK

Concord National Bank.
Concord. N. C. JillvBth. W04.

This bank has just passed the sixteenth
anninersarv, and each one of these sixteen
years has added to Its strength, tlioa proving
mat ll is wormy me connueuce ui lis pa-
trons and the general public.

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits - - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the above as a base for con nil once
and an tinusuallv lance amount of aHftetB In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management, we Invito yoar
Dusiness. incoregt paid as agreed.

i. M. ODELL, President,
D. B. COLTRAN8. Caahler.

O.O. Kichmond. Thos. W. Smith,

G. 6. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

Carryinir all lines of business,
Companies all sound alter Bal

timore tore.
We thank you for past favors,

and ask a continuance of your
Dusiness.

Rear room Cjty Hall.

FASTER TIME TO TEXAS.
COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER

VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS
AND SOUTHWEST.

Soutbern Farm Magailp.
The people of tbe South want good

roads, but they cannot get their con-

tent to pay for them. North Carolina
is taking the lead in this matter. In
whatever county the citizen! of that
State have built one good road the ex-

ample it contagious and other good
roads follows. In Mecklenburg county
many good macadamized rotds have
been built. The city of Chalottein that
county hat built many miles of good

roads, and has profited by the expendi-

ture. The average cost, according to

Professor Holmes, the State geologist,
is $2,000 per mile. Their width near
the city limits is 40 feet; beyond, 36

feet. They have a maximum grade of

four feet in 100.

Let the farmers of the South insist
upon keeping this subject of good roads
before the minds of our legislators.
Politics are barren unless they rett
upon a deep foundation of good policies
to aid tbe material, moral and mental
growth of the people. The South wields

but a small influence in national gov-

ernment, but this should be one of tie
strongest reasons for shaping the last
and directing the policies of the State
governments as to give rapid growth in
the manufacturing, mining and agri-

cultural industries and in the better-

ment of the public schools. Nothing
would conduce more to the benefit of

public education than good roads. It
would enable small schools to be con-

solidated into graded schools. It wou'd
then be feasible to gather up the chil-

dren iu public vehicles and carry them
many milea to a high or graded echool,

as is now done in many Northern
States. I believe the country boyt and
girls of tbe South should have better
opportunities for receiving an educa-

tion than they bave now. With tbe
sparse population, two races to provide
for and bad roads over which pupils
must go, it is a difficult task. It is s

public duty, and it should be a sacred
one, to use every effort to bring about
the mental equipment of the children
of the South. This can be hastened by
building good roads. Tbe increase of
wealth in the South will soon permit
larger expenditures l" puulicdijca-- .

tion and higher institutions of learning,
The South is able to educate its own

children, and will do so as fast as its
means will permit. No other people j
all the history of the world bave ap
plied such a large percentage of thei
income to the education of their chil
dren, botb black and white. The white
children of the South bave shown great
mental powers and strength of character
and high executive ability when prop'
erly educated. The black children
with proper moral and industrial train'
ing, may be made far more efficient
men and women in the industrial field

than at present.

Capiarea Cop'a Mapper.
Kw Vork World.

Policeman Thomas Malloy, of the
West Thirteenth Street Station, who is
on night duty at Thirty-fourt- h street
and Broadway, became hungry early,
yesterday morning. He stuck to his
pott dutifully, but sent a boy to a near-
by restaurant for a tandwicb, a piece
of pie and a cup of coffee. The boy,
according to instruction, placed tbe
refreshment on the ledge of a certain
window on the corner.

Malloy was crossing the street leis
urely toward this corner when a negro
ran in front of bim, snatched the po
liceman's sandwich and pie and dashed
down Broadway, turned west through
Thirty-thir- d street and escaped, despite
a chase by the officer.

Malloy ordered another supper, but
was on hand to meet it when the youth
returned.

Defeat Looks Bryan m Fare.
Omaha. Nob , DIsMatcn.

It became known today that in his
efforts to secure a Legislature that will
send him to the United States Senate,
William J. Bryan has met with a situ
ation which meant failure. The ob-

stacle is the refusal of former Con-

gressman A. G. Shsllenberger, of the
fifta congressional district, to tafce up
the fight in hat district. Without the
fifth istrict there it no chance for
Bryan atall. Shelleuberger it thevnly
Democrat who can carry the district.
Shsllenberger says:

When I wanted to be a candidate for
Governor and bad a good chance to get

JKrVERIOH DA VI.
A Urged Hrfu.al to (orrrrl fletatemem ana lu.ult r Aged aua o

(rated Man.
A Dumper oi southern newspaper

sre publishing tbis extract from Theo-
dore Roosevelt's biography of Thomas
II. Benton:

"Before Jefferson Davit took his
place among the s in our
annals he had already been known
one of the chief repudiators; it was not
unnatural that to dishonesty toward
the creditor of the public he should
aftrrward add treachery to the public
itself,"

The Augusta Chronicle contributes
some interesting information relative
to tbe statements. "We have it," says
the Chronicle, "on the personal tcsti
mony of Major Livingstone Minis, of
Atlanta, who waa an actor in tbe affairs
f Mississippi referred to by Mr. Rooee

velt, that, so far from favoring repudia
tion in that State, Mr. Davis advised
tbe opposite cause as good policy, while
not condemning the motives of those
who differed with him. That action
cost him the United States Senatorship.
He had it in his grasp and it passed to
Hon. A G. Brown." ,

The Chronicle gives this account of
some correspondence which once took
piece between Mr. Davis and Mr.
Roosevelt:

"In after years when Mr. Davis was
old and unfortunate at Beauvoir, the
charges made by Mr. Roosevelt were
brought to bia attention. He waved
them aside maenanimftusly, saying:

Oh, thfy are not true, but Mr. Roose
velt made them in tbe hot impulse of
prejudiced faith.' But when, later on,
Mr. Roosevelt, in a magazine article,
repeated the false charges and added
that Mr. Davis personally did not dis
charge bis debts, the ex Confederate
President wrote a kind letter to Mr.
Roosevelt, pointing out his errors and
offering to furnish indisputable evidence
as to bis course in the repudiation era
and his own individual honesty. What
did Roosevelt do f Any man of honor.
it seems to us, would have been eager
to correct an injustice and slander
leveled at such a man aa Mr. Davis
but Mr. Roosevelt without the ordinary
courtesy of epistolary salutation
Sir' or 'Dear Sir,' wrote contemptu

ously on a slip of paper and mailed it
to Beauvoir: 'Sir. Theodore Roose
velt desires no communication with
Jefferson Davis.' For further particu
lars we refer tbe Houston Post to Major
Livingstone Mima, Atlanta, Ga., or
to Mrs. Jefferson Davis, whose present
address we cannot at present furnish.

"The interest of the people of this
time in Roosevelt t opinion of Mr.
Davis is very slight," says the Houston
Post. "The honor and fame of Mr
Davis are beyond tbe shafts of any liar
or slanderer who ever lived, but the
matter is important in so far as it gives
an insight to the character of a man
now a candidate for the President of
the United States. Mr. Roosevelt,
when he penned Iris slander of Mr.

Davis, was quite obscure. It was an
act of graciousnesa on the part of Mr.
Davis to offer in a kindly spirit to cor
rectly inform him, and if Roosevelt
didn't have the decenry to do right in
the premises, it merely proved that he
was grossly deficient in tho virtues of
honesty and truth.

"That the deficiency still exists we
have bad recent proof. Only a few
weeks ago the country was moved by

the pitiful appeal of TTcn. James L.

Tyner, once Attorney General of the
United States, and recently an Assistant
Attorney General for the Postoffice De

partment. Roosevelt had publicly de
nounced him as a criminal and re
moved bim from office. He was

indicted and tried and an impartial jury
honorably acquitted him. Tbj old man

Dpealed to the President to do him
justice to recall the slander and libel,

by t up to tbis dajanot a word has come
from Roosevelt. A President of the
United States is not too great to undo a
wrong he has committed against the
humblest citizen, but Roosevelt in pri
vate and public life has been guilty of
reckless slanderous charges against the
good names of other men, aoak so far
has never shown the slightest disposi-

tion to rectify bia blunders. N won

der people say and believe that his mis
takes are maliciously made."

Wkal lb Played, Merelr.
Bacd):"What I did say was that

my daughter played the grand piano."
"et, that's what I under

stood."
Bimn: "Well it'a all rigtt if you un

derstood it. I waa afraid perhaps you
thought I said she placed the piano
grand."

ailear.
That money talks, quite freely, too,

You probably have heard;
But there are some of us to whom

It never said a word. ,

FOR. SALE!
Gold line near Southern Railway.

Property in Cabarrus county, near sta
tion on Southern Railway, consisting of
t)tu acres, one hall in lee simple, balance
mineral interest. Worked successfully
prior to civil war, since held by estate
and no work attempted. --Several shafts
sunk from 50 to ICO feet in depth. Vein
IB to 18 feet in width. Valuable for both
gold anil copper. Ample reports with
maps, both surface and underground.
Price $23,000.

Gold Mine and Timber Land.
Situated in Cnbarru county, a few

miles from station on Southern Kail way,
505 acres, 00 of which are in original
growth timler, the larpest body of tim-
ber in the county. Several gold bearing
veins traversing the property. Pros-
pecting well. One shaft 40 feet in depth.
Price $20,000.

54 acref gold mining property in Ca-
barrus county, adjoining property sold
English Capitalists, ore from which
worked by the ton 3 ounces of gold, 2
ounces of silver and 20 er cent, copper.
Same vein on 54 acres with asgood.it not
better prosiiects. Vein large. Plenty of
wood and water. Price $0,000.

117 acres in Atwell township, Rowan,
county, d and timbered, with
good orchard and good vein of gold and
copper, $4,500.

About 70 acres, in No. 10 township,
adjoining the Reed mine, in the gold belt.
Good prospect for gold. 35 acres tim-
ber. Price 8050 cash.

84 acres in No. 9 (ownship, near the
Phoenix mine. Vein of gold very rich at
depth of 50 feet. Specimens fine.

33',i acres in No. 9 township, 2 miles
north of Phoenix mine, supposed t
have rich veins of gold, the same as the
Phoenix. Plenty ol surface gold to be
found.

Jno. K. Patterson Co.
CONCORD, N. C.

Your Liver
Is it acting well ? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOctl.ofdiuKftttioiR P Hill&Cs Nuhgt.N.H

's
Ry virtue of an order of the Superior-Cour- t

tlirectfd aa commissioner, I will, on Monday,
the lih day of beptemher, 1M04, at the court
house door in the city of Concord, tell at
Imtflic auction to the highest bidder for

a certain town lot situate In the city
of Concord on the west side of Broad itreet,
described as follows :

Beginning at a stake Martin Pharr's Con-
ner, thence s 3 poles to a stake, Thos. Kent's
corner: thence w 8 S poles to a stake In W.
C. Coleman's line, thence n 8 poles to a stake
Martin I'liarr's corner, thence B Hfcf poles to
the beKinnlntf, containing 24 square pules,
more or leas.

Tbis the 2ith day of A u trust,
li. T. HAKTSKL.L Commissioner.

North Carolina, Cabarrus County

Id tbe Superior Court.
B. A. Brown, Plaintiff

vs
Rueben Burton, Defendant.

Rv virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned from the Superior Court of Ca
barrus county in tne anove entitled action,
i win on Mommy, tne ra aav oi ifctooer.
IWH. at 12 o'clock M. at the court house d or
or Kald county, sell to the highest bidder Tor
cash to satisfy said execution, all the rlht
title and interest which the said Kuben Bur-
ton, defendant, has in the follow in ir describ
ed real estate, lying and being in the City of
Concord on the south side of Academy street
and near the Magnolia Cotton Mill. Begin-
ning at an Iron stake In center of spur line or
the Southern Hallway on the south side of
Academy street running south 14 east 156
feet to a stake in the center of sad Kail road
and In B. W. Allison's line; thence north 4ri

east ala feet to a stake In the center of the
branch; thence with the branch north ft west
17H feet to a stake In the center of said branch
and In the south edge of said Academy
street: the. ice with said street south 46) west
mb leet to tne DeKinn'ng containing one acre.

J AS. t HAUKI3, ShetilT.
August 27. im.

Sale of Land.
By authority vented in me as a commissioner.

by a decree to sell land for partition, filed in the
oillce of the Clerk of the Kuerior Court lor
t a nanus couiiiv, on me l.io uay oi August,
lWM, in a Hoeoial Proceedine. wherein
John - 1'etrea, and 4ames l. Banuh are

laintiffs and HatlieKleanor, Thos. L Helen L.,
lary Elizabeth, llarrv O. and J.Carl White, mi

nor children of Jan ks H. U hi tc, deceased, are de-
fendant. I will sell, bv nubile auction, for cash.
at the door of the court limine in Concord, N. ( .,
on Saturday, the 17th dav of Sentember. lf04. a
tract of land known as the old home nlaceof Han-
etl Barn hard t, deceased. In No fl township, Cabar
rm county, adioiiilnu: the lands of John L. Hani-
h..lt t.,,. II.. PI. I. ..nit ,i oi..l ntl.,
containing alnait acres; the foil description
and boundaries whereof are set forth in a deed
from I'aniel Kainhardt to Eve line Kamhardt.
recorded in nook Oi, page 3fB, in the office of the
Register oi Ueeds lof l aoarrus county.

M. iJ. PTU KI.KV,
August 15, 1904 Commissioner,

For Orer ftlxtr Veara.
Mrs. Winflow's Boot mm; Syrup has been

used for over 0 years by millions of mothers
ror sneir cunaren wnue teething, with per-
fect success. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind oolic, and is
tne best remeoy for uiarrboea. It will relieve
me poor nine surrerer immeaiatety. Bold by
Druiiktitits In everr part of Alie world.
Twei.ty-flv- e cents a bottle. Be Sre and ask
ror Mrs. wmsiowa boo in in g Byrup," aud
take no otuer kind.

$47.50 i Uot Spring, a. D.
$30.70 ff4woo and Least

nd return, frortf Chlcairo daily, via the
Chicago & Hallway. Corre--

pouumiriy iow rates pom otner points,
he Black Hills reirloii. the ueat naMtl

sanitarium of the west. Is onef the ftevst
ptoturetique spot In the world and well
worth a visit. Information and tickets can
be secured from your home agent. II lust ra

B. Rnls'fJern, Chicago.

7esiMig Kichise Shop F:f Sale.

We offer for sale J. T Pounds' Machine
Shop on Corhln street. Concord, lot HJxai)
ieec, la norse power engine. Doner, two
matchers, one buzz Planer, one ma
chine, one Dowell machine, one gig saw, sev
eral rip saws, one snaper, one turning lathe.

ud all fixtures to run aald machinery.
Plica oulj l,Ur.

JNO.K. PATTERSON CO.
be

8JM.tfigMll.-lgE-g

CUittiS WHtrft ALL ELSE UufL
test Cutirih bjruja. Tarte Utmd. Cm I

in time, fnin ht drunrtntn.

Press Bulletin.

A New York dairy, a New Jersey
dairy and an Illinois dairy each sent
milk to the World's Exposition at Paris
in 1900, which was sweet 15 to 21 days
after it was drawn from the cow. How
are these things possible ? By extreme
care in excluding dirt of every kind
with its load of bacteria, then keeping
the milk so cold that tbe bacteria which
do get in in spite of the care canlot
grow rapidly.

Milk sours because in the process of
growth and multiplication of the bac-

teria the milk sugar it changed to lac-

tic acid. When there is enough acid
present to be apparent to the taste, the
milk it laid to be sour. Bacteria, like
oorn or any bighajr form of plants re-

quire food, moisture and sufficient heat
in order to grow and multiply. Milk
has the necessary moisture, it a perfect
food and is usually at the right temper-

ature for rapid growth of bacteria.
Since the keeping quality of milk bears
a direct relation to tbe bacteria which
gain access, it is important to prevent
their getting into the milk. The udder
and adjacent parts of the body which
are much shaken during milking it one
of tbe chief sources of infection, whila
the dust of the stable, the hands and
clothes of the milker, together with the
pails and cans used, are only slightly
less important sources. Experiments
show that: milking in stable where
tbe circulation of air can carry the dust
out; wiping the udder with a damp
cloth, and scalding utensils with live
steam or boiling water, will not only
reduce the bacterial content of the
milk, but increases tbe keeping quality
of tbe milk materially. A covered

milk pail, with only a small opening to

milk into, reduced the number of

germs falling into tbe pail one fourth
as compared with a common pail, and
the milk kept sweet 20 hours longer.
Immediate cooling after milking is

next in importance. Milk allowed to

stand two hours without cooling, con-

tained 23 times as many germs as when
milking waa finished, while that which
was cooled to 54 degrees, only bad four
timet as many at the end of two hours.
This emphasizes tbe importance of

quick and thorough cooling.
Milk when first drawn has a peculiar

flavor, or "cowy taste" more r less

noticeable, which if not driven off by

aeration (exposure to the air) frequently
gives the milk an unpleasant taste even
before it becomes sour. Aeration may
be accomplished by stirring or by pour-

ing from one vessel to another. The
can of milk may be set in a tub of wa-

ter to cool. The cooling and ration
may be better and quicker done by

running the milk over a combined
cooled and aerator, such as the Star,
Champion, Perfection or other similar
apparatus having provision for running
cold water through it.

ha Road Lraaea,

Charlotte Observer.

The people of tbe State will breathe
a sign of relief that the Atlantic it
North Carolina Railroad has been
leased. The whole public is to be
congratulated, at most of all Governor
Aycock. This is the greatest and
worthiest aot of his administration
we say of his administration, for bis
opposition would have defeated the
lease and left the road where each of
his predecessors since it was constucted
has left it. It would not have been
unnatural, either, since be is to retire
from office in four months, if he bad
shouldered the problem off on tbe Leg
islature, soon to meet, and on bis suc-

cessor, and thus the circumstances
under which he acted make it all the
more to his credit that be dealt with
the situation with a strong hand.

The lessee, Mr. K. S. Howland, is

able to meet the obligations of the con
tract into which be has entered. He
hat great plans, apart from the terms
Of the obligation wnicn lie nas as
turned, and it will not be hit fault if
all of them do not tee fruition. He
will improve the4Kproperty, develop the
country between Ooldsboro and More- -

hd City, and In a few yeart the peo
pie the mast of people most affected
by the manner of the operation of this
road, will see how much better their
interests and those of their section are
served than they have even hn be
fore.

Oar Traauilaaiilr altera
are always kuJ in their praises
American rtilreading. specially is
this tbe case if they make their journey
between tbe Eaagand West on the Lake
Shore Railway. Its double-trac- k road
bed and its superb equipment it ac--

I
nowledged to be superior to anything

in Europe. Experienced globe-trotte-

now thia and are careful to see that
their tickett read, ViatheLakeShore."

Said an Irishman: What a melan
choly tight it would be if all the people

m the world were blind f"

lashvllls News.
Two out of every three hoys in the

University of Missouri take other
courses than that of the agricultural,
Ateniibly for tbe purpose of enabling
them to leave the farm. Whereat the
university authorities are troubled.
Tbe tgricultural course at 'this univer-
sity is one in which the most efforts
are put forth to secure students, but the
boys from the farm fight shy of it, pre-

ferring the course in law, medicine or
engineering. Missouri editors have
been asked to explain the reason, and
a number of interesting replies have
been received. One country editor
says pride drives the boy from the
farm.

"Pride," says this country editor,
"has driven many a boy from tbe farm.
Tbe roughness of his bands and the
tan of his cheeks, acquired by hard
work in tbe 'sunshine, make him feel

at a disadvantage with his city cousin,
whom he chances to meet in the parlor
of some favorite lady friend Sunday
evening. The air of superiority ex-

hibited by the
city chap makes tbe farmer

boy ill at ease, and he goes home at
night sick at heart and tired of the
farm. He imagines bis country lass
favors the city chap, and would prefer
some other life than the farm. Like
Maud Muller, she is not content with
her lot, and she spurns the love of the
noble farmer boy because of what she
thinks is his humble calling. The re-

sult is the boy becomes disgusted with
the farm. Even at college or the uni-

versity the young women seldom turn
their smiles in approval toward the
farmer boy in preference to the law

student, the civil engineer or medical
student. What influence could be
more potent?" , , ,

Now, pride may have driven tome
boys from the farm, especially the
farm of 20 years ago, but the chief
reason for the begira from the farms

y is economic rather than senti
mental. The boys are leaving the
farms for the very good reason that
there is not room there for nearly all of
them. Conditions on the farm have
changed. Farm machinery has wrought
a revolution in farm life. Less manual
labor is needed in agricultural pursui
and a fewer number of laborers.

The average farmer's family is

good sized one. Surplus boys are not
needed. Owing to the introduction
of modern machinery one boy or man
can do the work that required two or
three boy,s or men under the old regime
Where the family numbers several sons
the overplus must seek employment
elsewhere. Either the supernumeraries
must get lands Of their own (and this
accounts largely for tbe rush to cheap
American and Canadian lands) or tbe
boy must go town.

Nor is the movement of the farm boy
cityward to be deplored. Tbe city needs
fresh brawn and brain and blood.
offers in exchange success. Tbe
country thus repairs the waste of the
city's strain and stress and the country
boy gets on.

Besides
The sons who remain on the farm

prove to be better farmers than their
fathers. Many of them go to agricul
tural colleges. Others by the reading
of up to date farm journals and study
of experiments graduate into success
ful, icicntific farmers.

Mr. Farmer's boy, if there is a life
chance for you on the farm, stay there,
If not, come to town. And in either
event pay no attention to "the air of
superiority" of tbe cheap city chap
who would look down upon you. And
have nothing to do with city girl who
would snub you for the likes of bim
She is not worth a thought.

Tha Kry Not
of the Lake Shore Railway is safety,
comfort and speed. To attain these
three they have built the finest roadbed

kn tbe continent, on wftch they run
the fastest engines itis possible to make,
and the very best product of the Pull-
man Company. With these they have
won the confidence of the public and
the generous measure of popularity
which they now enjoy,

Haa Hold V rila or Cbaaaberlala'a
Coach Reaardfd)

I havoanold Chamberlain's Conch
Rerae for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhiney, Linton
Iowa. Yon will find this remedy a good
rnend wnen troubled with conga or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

Secretary Woodson, of tbe Demo
cratic national committee, haa received

letter from Wm. J. Bryfil Bays be
will be at the disposal of tbe Democratic
committee for campaign purpose during
tbe month of October. Mr. Bryan indi
cate that ha would prefer speaking
in the West, mostly in Indiana.

ern Railway, 7 miles north of Concord,
containing about lbo acres each, at a
bargain and on reasonable terms.

20 acres lying on east side of Southern
railroad, five miles north of Concord,
beautitul white sandv soil and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this county. Water supply abundant,
and nice and clear.

36 acres 2 miles north-eas- t of Concord,
20 acres tillable land, 12 acres timber
land, $800.

20',i acres about 2 miles from Concord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres timber,
$425.

15'4 acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva
tion $375.

One bouse and lot in Enochville. ad
joining Mrs. M. C. Shimpoch, and oth
ers, tour-roo- cottage, with cellar and
outhouses. Lot one acre.

97V'a acres in Rowan county. 7 miles
North of Concord,
bouse, double barn and out building,
good gold vein. Price $1,300.

49 acres, 2 miles from Concord, on
new Salisbury road, dwelling, barn and

A fine property. Ask for
price.

120 acres black-jac- land, in No. 2
township, one mile north of Patterson's
mill, only one mile from 8 months'
school and churches. 2 tenant houses and

Price, $1,800 cash, and
$1,900 one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in 12
months, balance in 2 years.

194 acres, lying on the east side of new
Salisbury road, about 2 miles from Con-
cord, known as the Wash Earnhardt
plac. Has dwelling, good
double bam and Price,
$4,200. .

54 acres, 2Vi miles north of Concord,
splendid orchard, dwelling,
baraes, etc.,ery high state of cultiva-
tion. Price, $2,300.

If you don't see what yon want in the
above, ask us for it. We tave it.

JXO. K.PATTERSON & CO., ,

Real Estate Agents, ConcoraJ, N. C.

White Bronze

vs.

oTONE .
9

White Bronze Is not porous, stone is. It has
no Assures, stone has. It will not crack.
stone will. U will not absorb moisture,
stone will.

wnite Hronse is endorsed dv scientist aa
everlasting, stone is not.

vi ulte HroriKe inscriptions will remain leg
ible, stone will not

v mte Bronze holds Its color, stone doea
not.

W hlte Bronze will last for centuries, stone
will crumble by the action of frost and Jfeaat.

Do not purchase cemetery work of ftnv
kind without Urst Investigating-- White
Bronze.

Full information, deshrns. and micea can
obtained from J. V. BUKLhYSoN.

August 12 tr. West MutitU Street.

FOR RENT.
The J. D. Barrier botm on Snnth rntnn

troet,near business part of town. Apply
to J MO. K. fATTKKSO.N A Cu.

laefc: M111 Booklet with valuabletoe nomination and (Ha ornce, maptfrya1B,led m receipt 0f 4 cents in stamps by w.

0$15 to Texas and Back.
Train No. 8 now leaves Mem j lit at 7.4B n. m.

and nmken a fast run to Tex us. It carries Villi
man sleers, fiarlor cafe cars and free reclining
chair car. Keachea Texarkyui, Italian, Ft.
Worth and Waco several )h earlier than
heretofore. Make direct connections for Parte,
Hmiliam. Wliitvahom, Marshall,
Palestine, AiiHtiiu 8n re report, Beaumont, Hous-
ton, Haii Antonio.

Train No. 1 leaven Memphis 40 a. ni. carries
riarior cafe car and chair cars; PiiUiujin sleepers

Fair Oaks to Dallas, Ft. fVht Waco.
Corpus hrlsti, and South Texas fA.( heap home seekers' tickets on sale first And
third Tuesdays of each nmnth one fare phi
for the round trip, stop-ove- both ways and 21

dav return limit.
sih'IAL On Aiunist t and S3 and Hep.

temberl'i and tickets at rate of
lift f"y round trip from Memphis to lallaa,
Fl. vwrih. Waco, HiHHUtn, Galveston, San
Antonio, Vrp. Christ!, hmwuwood, Amarilla.
Vnaiiah, and intermediate fxtii its.

For full particulars and Texas literature, time
tables, etc., write to

Hi H. SUTTON. D. P. A.,
Cotton Belt, Chattanooga. Tenn.

refused to let me. He was in oontn 1

and what he said waa law. I had to
step down and out. Now I hold the
whip hand, and I don't intend to help
him and hii ambition to run things.

am tired of the dictation jsof Bryan
and I am glad to let the pafly out of
the hole in which he has placed it."

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-

duce no griping or other unpleasant
feffect. For sale by M. U Harsh. Aug 13--W.


